In spite of a certain amount of opposition, the Chester Board of Guardians have decided to prepare a scheme for the erection of a nurses' home within the workhouse grounds. This will enable them to carry out the new system, under which the staff of nurses in the union hospital will consist of one superintendent, four trained nurses, and four probationers?the latter receiving nominal salaries. It is probable that the determination to erect the home was arrived at in consequence of the difficulty which has been experienced in obtaining nurses.
Mr. Howe Morris, one of the strongest advocates of the home, said " that vacancies for nurses were perpetual, and that the guardians could hardly get any response to their advertisements." "We are glad to hear it, for the best way of compelling local authorities to provide proper accommodation for nurses is for the latter to refuse to take service under bodies which have the reputation of being offenders in this respect. "When jt is known that there is to be a home for the nursing staff under a trained superintendent, the Chester Guardians' advertisements will doubtless attract sufficient replies.
THE HARD CASE OF NURSE CAVARET.
"We hope the Local Government Board will allow generous treatment to be meted out to Nurse Cavaret.
The proposal made by the committee of the North Eastem Hospital does not, however, quite merit this description. Nurse Cavaret contracted scarlet fever six weeks after she entered the North-Eastern Hospital as second-class assistant nurse, and subsequently developed Bright's disease. She was never able to resume duty, and in March, 1898, the medical superintendent having reported that " she would probably never be fit for hospital work again," arrangements were made for her admission into Guy's Hospital. After a stay of nine months she has now been discharged. On her appointment at the North-Eastern she gave notice that she did not intend to avail herself of the provisions of the Poor Law Officers' Superannuation Act, and she is therefore not entitled to any gratuity under it. Instruments that have been boiled as described are " sterilised "; that is, they are free from germs which may multiply and grow when introduced into the tissues.
It is so simple a process that the nurse who is aware of the hour of the surgeon's visit and of the instruments he will require even for a simple examination will be wise to carry it out, and to have a quantity of sterilised water at hand for his use, as well as means of preparing readily some antiseptic solutions for which the surgeon has preference.
Where a wound is aseptic it is enough to use in connection with it instruments and water that have been sterilised.
Where it is septic it will of course be necessary to use some antiseptic solution, and it will be more than ever necessary after the dressing to scrub and boil all instruments used in the process. 
